INTRODUCTION
============

Cardiovascular diseases are currently the main cause of mortality in the United States and other industrialized countries; nearly one-third of adults die of these diseases \[[@B1]\]. Significant advances have been made in medical treatments for coronary artery disease and cardiac intensive care in recent decades \[[@B2]\]. However, the development and implementation of cardiac rehabilitation (CR) programs has lagged behind such advances. CR is one of the most important measures that can be taken after the occurrence of a cardiac event or cardiac surgery to lessen complications \[[@B3]\]. It is comprised of activities such as comprehensive medical assessment, exercise, risk factor modification, education, observation, and changes in patient behavior. CR is the process of learning how to manage chronic diseases or disabling conditions with the aim of restoring patients to their highest possible level of physical, mental, social, and occupational functioning \[[@B4]\].

CR is accomplished in 4 phases. The first phase begins before the patient is discharged from the hospital and includes assessment of the patient\'s physical, psychological and social needs; it is important that possible barriers to participating in CR are recognized. Patients are given expert recommendations regarding safe levels of physical and sexual activity, proper diet and drug use, and ways to quit smoking. In the second phase, which takes place shortly after discharge, patients are visited in their homes and called on the phone. Phase 3, which lasts for 6 to 12 weeks, consists of at least two sessions of exercise per week. Physical activity is a key component of phase 3. Also, patients are given psychosocial consultation sessions to emphasize the importance of lifestyle changes. In phase 4, which is the long-term consolidation of reformed behaviors, patients are monitored for the continuation of lifestyle changes \[[@B5]\].

CR programs are undertaken in order to improve patients\' psychological and social states, to limit the physical and psychological effects of cardiovascular diseases, to minimize sudden death or repeated heart attack, and to control symptoms arising from coronary artery disease \[[@B6]\]. One study reported that the mortality rate of patients who participated in CR programs decreased by 25% \[[@B7]\]. Despite the advantages and effectiveness of the CR program, the results of prior investigations show that the participation rate in CR programs is low and the dropout rate is high \[[@B7][@B8][@B9]\]. Iran is not an exception to this rule; the results of one study \[[@B10]\] show that only 15% of cardiac patients participate in CR programs and 68.7% of those patients leave before program completion \[[@B11]\]. Thus, in Iran, only 5% to 6% of patients complete outpatient CR programs. Given that the maximum effectiveness of CR programs depends on participation for 12 weeks or more \[[@B12]\], patients who drop out are more likely to experience future cardiac problems than are those who complete them \[[@B13]\]. Therefore, determination of the factors that make patients drop out of outpatient CR programs is necessary. To accomplish our goals, we observed patients who began outpatient CR and identified those who left the program before the end of the 11th week (session 22).

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Design and procedure
--------------------

This was a retrospective study. Data were obtained from the CR center of Imam Ali Hospital in Kermanshah, Iran. Imam Ali Hospital is a government-run specialized cardiac center in western Iran that is generally visited by patients residing in western Iran. The database is comprised of information about patients who were registered in outpatient CR programs after an initial cardiac event. Initial cardiac events included coronary artery bypass graft surgery (CABG), percutaneous coronary intervention (PCI), myocardial infarction (MI), and valvular heart diseases (VHD). Outpatient CR was begun immediately after the patient was discharged from the hospital. Patients\' walking practice at home was assessed via phone calls and a personal visit. Outpatient CR lasts for 12 weeks. It includes 24 sessions of monitored exercise (2 sessions a week) and a weekly joint session with a nutrition expert and a psychologist. Patients visit physicians for medication management. Patient demographics, type of cardiac problem and treatment method, comorbid conditions, health state indexes, treatment process, and session participation were recorded in the database. The registration forms were designed by heart and health specialists under the supervision of the Kermanshah University of Medical Sciences. The inspection unit of the university assessed the accuracy of the data several times a year. The present study examines the variables associated with those patients who did not complete the CR program. In order to evaluate the psychological state of the patients, such as whether they experienced anxiety or depression, standard tools like the Beck Scale were used at the beginning of the CR program. In the case of illiterate patients, the questionnaire was read to the patient by the clinical psychologist of the CR ward and the answers were immediately registered. Completion of the outpatient CR program was registered as follows: Leaving the course unfinished in each phase before the last week of outpatient CR: 1) Yes, 2) No, 3) Unspecified. It should be noted that this study is registered with the Research Center of Kermanshah University of Medical Sciences, Iran (93409) and has received ethical license from the Ethics Committee of the University.

Subjects
--------

The database includes information on 1,930 patients who were registered in the CR program between January 2001 and January 2013. One hundred forty individuals were immediately excluded from our study due to incomplete information, so we analyzed data from 1,790 patients. Certain items of information from some of the cases between 2001 and 2006 were missing, which caused SPSS ver. 21.0 for Windows (IBM SPSS, Armonk, NY, USA) to exclude 740 patients; thus, ultimately the sample size was 1,050 persons.

Instruments
-----------

### The Beck Anxiety Inventory (BAI)

Beck et al. \[[@B14]\] designed a 21-item questionnaire to assess anxiety. Each item receives a score of 0-3, so the total score varies from 0 to 63. A score of 0-7 indicates no anxiety; a score of 8-15 indicates mild anxiety; a score of 16-25 indicates moderate anxiety; and a score of 26-63 indicates severe anxiety. The internal consistency coefficient (Cronbach\'s alpha) of the exam is 0.92, the consistency when retested within one week is 0.75, and the consistency of the items varies from 0.30 to 0.76. Five narrative types of content, concurrent, component, diagnostic and operative were assessed for this exam, all indicated the high efficiency of the tool to measure anxiety.

### The Beck Depression Inventory (BDI)

In 1961, Beck and his colleagues designed a 21-item questionnaire to assess depression. Each item receives a score of 0-3; therefore, the total score varies from 0 to 63. A score of 0-4 indicates possible denial; 5-9 indicates very mild depression; 10-18 indicates mild to moderate depression; 19-29 indicates moderate to severe depression; and a score over 30 indicates severe depression. Beck et al. \[[@B15]\] reported the consistency when patients were retested within one week as 0.93.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

The characteristics of the patients who completed the CR program compared to those who dropped out were compared using a chi-square test for nominal and categorical variables and one-way variance analysis for consistent variables. Binary logistic regression analysis was used to identify the sociodemographic and psychological factors associated with quitting the CR program. Gender, age, education, marital status, occupational conditions, insurance coverage, distance to the CR center, treatment processes of CABG, PCI, MI, and VHD, exercise capacity, comorbid conditions (anxiety and depression), disease risk factors (diabetes, hypertension, obesity), and smoking history were all entered into analysis (p\<0.05 is considered statistically significant).

RESULTS
=======

From a total of 1,050 patients (717 males and 333 females) registered in the CR program, 514 patients (49%) completed the program and 536 (51%) left it incomplete. The sociodemographic and psychological characteristics of the subjects as a whole and divided by completion vs. drop out are shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. As shown, in the variables including gender, education, marital status, occupation, distance to CR, insurance coverage, exercise capacity, treatment procedures, depression, anxiety, blood pressure, diabetes, and smoking, there was a significant difference among the groups (p\<0.01).

[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} displays the adjusted odds ratio, 95% confidence interval, and p-value for each covariate included in the binary logistic regression model. The statistical assumptions needed for a valid binary logistic regression were met. The model was statistically significant overall (p\<0.001). Of the 30 variables included as covariates in the regression, 13 were found to be independently significantly associated with completion of CR. Indicators of effect size showed suitable explanatory power with respect to completion of CR (Cox & Snell R^2^=0.431; Nagelkerke R^2^=0.575). Elder illiterate patients, employees or retired individuals, individuals with low physical activity capacity, patients with high levels of depression and low levels of anxiety and non-current smokers were more likely to leave the program incomplete.

DISCUSSION
==========

The present study was carried out to investigate the role of sociodemographic factors in failure to complete outpatient CR. In line with Moradi et al. \[[@B11]\] and Sarrafzadegan et al. \[[@B16]\], who reported that just 31.3% to 44.8% of cardiac patients in Iran who enroll in a CR program manage to complete it, the present study shows that fewer than half of the patients in the CR program (49%) managed to complete it. This is vital information given that numerous studies \[[@B1][@B3][@B17]\] have noted the importance of a CR program and have shown that the maximum advantages of CR programs is obtained by participation for 12 weeks or more \[[@B12]\]. Patients who drop out of CR programs are more likely to experience future cardiac complications than are those who complete them \[[@B13]\]. Blanchard et al. \[[@B18]\] reported only a 4% dropout rate, which is a large departure from Iranian dropout statistics. While this is more pertinent to the Iranian way of hospital planning and administrative system, one must not overlook factors such as the narrowed knowledge of Iranian physicians and patients about the benefits of CR program \[[@B11]\].

The results of this study unveiled that factors such as illiteracy, aging, being an employee or retired, low exercise capacity, high levels of depression, low levels of anxiety, and non-current smoking status were significantly associated with failure to complete CR. Sanderson et al. \[[@B19]\] suggested that non-medical issues explained for a 63% dropout rate in their study; such non-medical issues included education, age and occupation. As was mentioned by Moradi et al. \[[@B11]\], the illiteracy rate could affect the dropout rate because of factors such as difficulty in understanding trainings and inability to study educational brochures and understand behavioral requirements. Also, illiterate individuals may feel insecure asking for help understanding materials, so they may choose to drop out of the program. These patients, who are mostly elderly, are less knowledgeable in general about the advantages of CR \[[@B20]\]. Illiteracy and low educational levels are higher among elderly patients in their retirement period. Notably, a previous study \[[@B21]\] showed that patients 70 years of age or older were less likely to participate in and finish a CR course than were younger patients. Growing older, patients experience a decline in general physical ability, which directly affects the decrease in the number of patients completing a CR course \[[@B22]\]. Also, growing old indirectly impacts most barriers to CR \[[@B20]\], which could explain the effect of age on the decreasing number of patients.

In agreement with results from several previous studies \[[@B19][@B22][@B23]\], we showed that the dropout rate was higher among employees, as they have a limited amount of time off work and the timing of CR sessions may interfere with their work. It is reasonable to think that management of personal and work affairs would get in the way of CR program completion amongst employed individuals \[[@B24]\].

Another finding of our study was that patients with limited capacity for exercise were more likely to leave the program. Patients with lower exercise capacity were often older and declared that they found themselves less active in comparison to others; they also reported finding physical activities boring and/or painful \[[@B20]\]. Similarly, Worcester et al. \[[@B21]\] showed that elderly patients and women with limited physical capabilities were more likely to leave the program earlier.

In line with a study by Yohannes et al. \[[@B25]\], our results showed that higher levels of depression were associated with failure to complete the program. Van der Wal et al. \[[@B26]\] point out that acceptance of medical recommendations is hindered by depression. In patients with depressive disorders, a lack of in interest and enjoyment in life is generally present and nearly all daily activities are affected; the individual is confronted by psycho-kinetic dullness, fatigue, and energy loss. Thus, it makes sense that cardiac patients with higher levels of depression would be reluctant to join long-term, active CR programs \[[@B27]\]. Depressed people take less care of themselves and exhibit lower levels of physical activity. Depression leads to poor medical and dietary follow-up and less behavioral modification and improvement in cardiac risk factors, and depressed patients are more likely to quit their exercise programs \[[@B28]\].

We also found that patients with lower levels of anxiety were more likely to quit CR programs. Anxiety is the first and most common reaction to a cardiac event \[[@B3]\]. High levels of health-related anxiety may persuade patients to complete CR programs in an attempt to prevent future cardiac events. Low anxiety levels may indicate that patients have less comprehension of disease consequences. According to Yohannes et al. \[[@B25]\], individuals with weaker understanding of disease consequences and faith in the treatment process on the one hand, and higher perception of personal control on the other hand, were more likely to leave a CR program. In this regard, Michie et al. \[[@B29]\] suggested that lower levels of anxiety resulted from a feeling of dominance and more personal control over cardiac conditions, which could explain why such individuals drop out of CR programs.

Our study showed that current smokers were less likely to leave CR programs unfinished, which agrees with a report by Turk-Adawi et al. \[[@B30]\]. Fischer et al. \[[@B31]\] suggested that creating a positive outlook on treatment and creating trust in the treatment process among patients significantly improves the dropout rate. Patients who smoke often hope to decrease how much they smoke or quite entirely by the end of the program. Such positive expectations, which are strengthened by the CR team, may be a protective factor.

Finally, in contrast with previous studies \[[@B23][@B32]\], we found that the distance to the CR facility and having health service insurance did not affect the dropout rate. This may be explained by one important difference in the methods of the researchers in our study: after the first phase of treatment and before the patients left the hospital, the patients were invited to take part in a briefing session and asked to attend the next phase of the CR program. In the briefing session, researchers discussed the advantages of the CR program, start time of the program, number of sessions, duration of each session, expenses and health insurance, and the importance of regular participation in the program. This was done in order to let each patient consciously decide whether or not to enroll in the program. Therefore, before the second phase of CR, a large number of patients left the program because of financial problems or difficulty traveling to the center, and only those for whom health insurance and distance were not problematic remained in the study. Most patients lacking health insurance did not enroll in the program. On the other hand, most of the patients lived in cities close to the CR center and were able to commute to the center in under 90 minutes. So, distance to the center was not a problem for most patients.

Incomplete cases and missing data which led to the exclusion of nearly one-third of the patients from analysis was among the limitations of this study. Since the management of this center has changed several times in recent years, it is possible that the reason for the existence of incomplete cases and missing data was mismanagement.

In conclusion, consistent with a few studies done in Iran, the results of the present study showed that the dropout rate of patients in a CR program was 51%. This is much higher than the rate reported in other countries (4%). Paying more attention to older patients with low literacy levels and limited exercise capacity, who are employed or retired, and who are not current smokers, and taking therapeutic measures to control psychological complications such as depression, may be effective in ensuring that patients complete outpatient cardiac rehabilitation.
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###### Baseline sociodemographic characteristics in the overall population and in those who completed and dropped out of CR
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Values are presented as mean±standard deviation or percentage (%).

CABG, coronary artery bypass graft surgery; PCI, percutaneous coronary intervention; MI, myocardial infarction; BMI, body mass index; CR, cardiac rehabilitation.

^a)^Chi-square test performed for nominal and categorical variables.

^b)^ANOVA performed for continuous variables.

^\*^ p\<0.01, significant difference between patients who completed and did not complete CR for each characteristic.

###### Predictors of completing CR in the overall population
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The sociodemographic characteristics listed in this table were all included as covariates in the generation of the binary logistic regression model.

CABG, coronary artery bypass graft surgery; PCI, percutaneous coronary intervention; MI, myocardial infarction; BMI, body mass index; CR, cardiac rehabilitation; OR, odds ratio.

^\*^p\<0.05, ^\*\*^p\<0.01, statistically significant odds ratio for each characteristic.
